UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO MEDICINE

Virtual Residency Showcase

DATE/TIME: Saturday, September 18th 10:00am - 12:30pm

3\textsuperscript{rd} & 4\textsuperscript{th} Year Medical Students:  Click Here to Register!

- Resident Panel
- Diversity, Inclusion & Equity Resources
- Program Director & Faculty Panel
- Individual Program Sessions

Zoom link to be provided after registration

For more information, email GME.Office@uchospitals.edu
University of Chicago Medicine Residency Programs

Anesthesiology
Dermatology
Emergency Medicine
Family Medicine (NorthShore)
General Surgery
Internal Medicine
Internal Medicine (NorthShore)
Transitional Year (NorthShore)
Internal Medicine - Pediatrics
Interventional Radiology - Integrated
Neurology (Adult)
Neurology (Child)
Neurological Surgery

Obstetrics and Gynecology
Ophthalmology
Orthopaedic Surgery
Otolaryngology
Pathology
Pathology (NorthShore)
Pediatrics
Plastic Surgery
Psychiatry (Adult)
Psychiatry (Child)
Radiation Oncology
Radiology (Diagnostic)
Urology

Register here:
Click Here to Register!

For additional information about University of Chicago Medicine programs, visit us at https://gme.uchicago.edu/